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BRIDGE OF LIGHT OFFERS PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR ONLY $1.00 

BUY, SELL OR GIVE  “CHRISTMAS IN YOUR EYES” AS PERFORMED BY PATRICIA WELCH 
 

Bridge of Light Productions, a Division of New Galaxy Enterprises, Inc., a California 
Corporation, is proud to offer the world the perfect Christmas gift, a song rivaling White 
Christmas, Winter Wonderland, It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas, Chestnuts 
Roasting on an Open Fire and other classics. By visiting www.christmasinyoureyes.com, 
Christmas enthusiasts, whether buyers, gift givers or potential affiliates, can preview 
Christmas In Your Eyes and hear the lustrous sounds of the remarkable Patricia Welch. 
 
Patricia Welch has spent much of her career in musical theatre, playing Tuptim with Yul 
Brynner in the Broadway Production of The King and I.  She worked right alongside 
Robert Goulet in his show, The Man And His Music, singing duets with him and as a 
featured soloist in his tour throughout the United States, performing with him for a 2007 
PBS Special. In 2005-2006 Patricia was also featured soloist in the Wayne Newton 
Show. She has recently released a 46-song album, Cocktails With Patricia, Great Songs 
From the 50's, 60's, 70's, 80's & 90's. (www.patriciawelch.com) 
 
Christmas In Your Eyes was produced by Bridge of Light Productions, a joint venture of 
Russian American songwriting team, Edgar Arens, a composer and resident of Moscow 
in the Russian Federation, and Johnny Blue Star, lyricist and resident of Palm Desert, 
California.  Edgar Arens, (www.edgararens.com), an emerging film composer who just 
scored the Russian TV mini-series, The Secret Agent’s Memoir. Edgar single-handedly, 
created the richly, textured orchestral vehicle for Christmas In Your Eyes, a song which 
could only be considered a modern Christmas classic.  
 
“We are pleased to offer our song not only to consumers for themselves or to give 
Christmas gifts, but also to potential affiliates who can share in our revenue stream by 
signing up for free at our website,” says Johnny Blue Star (www.johnnybluestar.com), 
President of New Galaxy Enterprises, a company devoted to development of book and 
film franchises as well as music, through its Bridge of Light Production Division. “We 
have worked closely with Pauline Vilain of Vilain-Innovations, (www.vilain-
innovations.com) our media and literary agent, to promote Christmas In Your Eyes 
throughout the world.  Great Christmas songs have always been a powerful legacy of 
each Christmas season and it is great to offer folks the perfect Christmas present for only 
$1.00 by just purchasing a coupon on our website.”  
 
Patricia Welch says, “I have been fortunate in being able to work with various stars and 
sing some of the greatest songs ever written as part of my repertoire. But now that I’ve 
started to work with Johnny and Edgar, I am looking forward to a really creative and 
original collaboration. As a performer, I think there’s nothing more exciting than to work 
with original, cutting edge material, no matter what the genre.” 



 
Mike Merrick, the famed Broadway producers of shows like “Passion,” “Copperfield,” 
“Clarence Darrow” and “The Belle of Amherst,” has this to say about the song: 
"Christmas in Your Eyes" is an inspirational song, performed by an inspirational singer, 
Patricia Welch. Her interpretation of the beauty of the song, affords it with the true 
meaning it is meant to convey. A perfect blending of artist and musical materia.” 
 
To preview the Christmas In Your Eyes, go to www.christmasinyoureyes.com For record 
labels interested in this song or other original songs by Arens and Blue Star, as performed 
by Patricia Welch, please contact Johnny Blue Star, Manager of Bridge of Light 
Productions and President of New Galaxy Enterprises at 760-323-0193 or email him at   
cvnewz@aol.com.   
 
 


